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Brutal HookersEnduring Hookers

New Forest Hookers

Over the summer we saw a 
contingent of Hookers descend 
upon Endure 24, the self-styled 
‘Glastonbury for runners’.

The simple aim is to run as many 
reps of the 5 miles course as you 
can in 24 hours, either solo, as 
a pair or in teams of up to 8.

As a club we entered a men’s 
team of 4 & 8 and 2 mixed 
teams of 8, with other fel-
low Hookers already running 
with friends on other teams.

We arrived on the Friday to set-
up a base-camp with thanks to 
Sherfield Park Runners in secur-
ing a prime location and read-
ied ourselves in a mini tent-city 
for the day of running ahead.

It began at high-noon on the 
Saturday with a massed start 
of everyone running the first 
legs for all teams, with the 
field spreading-out as runners 
changed-over after each lap.

Everyone had a chance to run 
as much as they wanted in the 
time of day they desired, with 
white-boards & clipboards keep-
ing a strict rota and even strict-
er timings for Timmy’s team!

It was fair to say that by the 
time midday on Sunday rolled 
around that everyone had ‘run-
out’ of oomph, especially so with 
the men’s 4 of Alastair, Andrew, 
Mike & Will having to call it a 
day  a few hours early whilst sit-
ting in joint first place and nar-
rowly missing a podium finish.

The day went so well that the 
club will be back there for 2019, 
so get your entries organised! 

distance debuts in a race, 
chasing PB’s, pacing others 
for their PB’s, or just pushing 
themselves around the course.

A bit of early season mud 
was to be found down in 
Pyestock for the latest round 
of the very popular local 
‘Brutal’ series of trail races.

The club was represented by a  
contingent of Hookers in purple
(mostly), some veterans of 
the events, others total newbs 
who perhaps were not quite 
prepared for the intensity of 
the mud, the wades and the 
lovely smells of the bog water!

After the intense warm-up at 
the start-line it was an all-out 
gallop over the 5, 10 or 20k 
courses, with Daniel Box com-
ing-home in an awesome 2nd 
place in the latter.

Safe to say Brutal’s are a bit of 
a ‘marmite’ event with some 
returning time and again and 
others being ‘one and done!’

With the race being down in 
probably the most beautiful 
part of Hampshire and offer-
ing various distances from 5k 
to marathon length, the New 
Forest races have been on the 
club race calendar since it be-
came a thing.

As a club we had runners in all 
4 races, with people making



This club can only continue on the successes of the past year through the generosity of those volunteering to give their 
time behind the scenes dealing with the admin, coaching and leading group runs. More of all of these volunteers are

always welcome! We are also very grateful to have club sponsors whose services are of direct relevance to our members:

Introducing SB Physiotherapy, the local specialist for as-
sessment and treatment of musculoskeletal disorders and 
sporting injuries. My name is Simon Brown and I am a 
highly experienced Physiotherapist, registered with both 
the Health and Care Professions Council and Chartered 
Society of Physiotherapy. My wealth of experience has 
stemmed from working in diverse settings over the course 
of my career including the NHS, Ministry of Defense, elite 
sport and private practice. SB Physiotherapy not only aims 
to alleviate dysfunction, but to provide the tools for pre-
ventative measures to maintain your wellbeing and ‘tness. 
As a keen runner myself, I am thrilled to be working (and 
participating!) with Hook Runners. Please don’t hesitate to 
contact me for more information, advice or to book an ap-
pointment: 07904 263 212, simon@sb-physio.co.uk

I provide sports & remedial massage / soft tissue therapy. 
Trained with the London School of Sports Massage, I hold 
a Level 5 Professional Diploma in Clinical Sport & Remedial 
Massage Therapy.  I am also qualified in Taping and Strap-
ping to a Level 2 Rockdoc in kinesiology taping application and 
I am trained in Instrument Assisted Soft Tissue Mobilisation 
(IASTM).
I have worked with clients from elite athletes, recreational 
sports people, and those who benefit from remedial massage 
to help them lead the lifestyle they wish to.  As well as see-
ing clients within a clinic environment, I have been selected to 
massage at the World ParaAthletics Championships and IAAF 
World Championships this summer.
I am fully insured and a member of the Institute of Sports and 
Remedial Massage (ISRM) and The Association for Soft Tissue 
Therapists (SMA).  My  website is www.rbmassage.co.uk

Hooker on tour

Basingstoke Half Mindful Hookers High-class Hooker
On the day of the club’s 
second birthday, the Bas-
ingstoke half marathon was 
taking place, which saw the 
usual large contingent of 
Hookers (23) racing there.

After a morning out in the Au-
tumn sun, racing from the centre 
of Basingstoke’s War Memorial 
Park into the hills to the south of 
the town around Cliddesdon and 
back again, there was the chance 
to all meet-up to toast the suc-
cesses of those running and to 
celebrate the club’s birthday in the 
‘bottom’ over beers and a buffet!

You might know Penny Metcalf 
as one of the coaches from her 
Tuesday morning sessions, but 
there is more to Penny’s run-
ning than that. Recently Penny 
ran (in both senses) her latest 
mindfulness running course.

The aim is to teach how to combine 
running with using meditative and 
breathing techniques to help you be in 
harmony with your surroundings and 
concentrate on the moment whilst 
eschewing the trappings of tech-
nology and connection to the world 
outside of your here and now. In oth-
er words: not looking at your GPS/ 
phone/ thinking when are the kids 
getting picked-up or what you are go-
ing to do for dinner… Something most 
would love to learn to be able to do.

Mindful running can be used to in-
crease focus and improve perfor-
mance as well as to reduce anxiety, 
pre-race nerves and self doubt.

After the success of these first two 
courses no doubt Penny will be 
planning on another one in the fu-
ture for those who are interested.

This issue it has to be Natasha
Minto, who over the last 18 
months has gone from joining 
the club’s first ever ABC course to 
journeying up to Newcastle and 
running the largest half marathon 
in the world: The Great North 
Run, along with Tony Waterhouse.

Graham Swain jetted-off to the 
Moroccan Sahara desert for some 
late summer sun to successfully 
run two marathons in two days!


